Nuclear binding and retention of the receptor estrogen complex: relation to the agonistic and antagonistic properties of estriol.
The relationship between nuclear retention or residency or receptor estrogen complexes and the agonistic and antagonistic properties of estriol was examined. Cytoplasmic estrogen receptor (Rc) and uterine weight were measured 24 and 48 h after treatment with estradiol (E2), estriol (E3), or or both hormones (E2 and E3). Levels of Rc were elevated in all groups at either time. Since levels of Rc were above control in each case, Rc does not appear to be the limiting factor in the antagonistic effect of estriol. Therefore, the effect of these steroids on translocation and retention of nuclear receptor estrogen complexes (RnE) was examined. Rats were injectd as above and RnE measured by 3[H] estradiol exchange 1, 3, and 6 h after injection. All treatments cause equal translocation of receptor of the nuclear compartment. However, by 6 h the quantity of Rn present in E2 treated animals was significantly above controls while that in E2 + E3 animals was intermediate. E3 alone failed to cause significant nuclear retention of Rn. These patterns of retention correlate with the weight and cytoplasmic receptor responses above and suggest that the short nuclear residency time of RnE3 complexes relates to the antagonism of E3. To test this, these estrogens were administered via paraffin pellets to maintain blood levels of each hormone. Levels of Rn were elevated 24 and 48 h after implant with no significant differences between treatment groups. Likewise, there were no differences in the growth response. Uterine weights were highly stimulated in all three cases (300% above control). These results indicate that E3 acts as an estrogen antagonist when injected as a bolus because of the short nuclear retention time of RnE3 complexes. However, when E3 is present continuously and RnE3 is elevated and maintained, E3 is a potent estrogen without antagonistic properties.